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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill A:'JJUTANT G:S?JSRAL 
AT.:GUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ s_~----,j'--d __ , Maine 
Date ~I /~a 
!lame {Of~ T ~~ / 
Str 8et Address ~Q • ~ 
City or Tovm·------=~:;;___) -----::J~~q~--~--=--=......::_._:"L/=---------
Hovr l on;:; in UnitGd Sr,ates /'j 1~ Hovr long in Hai ne / f' :fj: 1:: ~ 
Bor n in sJ-o-JL (!~c/a._ 
If married, hovr rnany ch·i.lcl.ren ~ O"L</) 
Date of birt h 3 <c}J ~ f;' /CJ? I , 
Occup:it ion s~~ ~~ 
Name of employer 5 ~ (Present or i.~s7t')----=----r-~~-----------------
Address of eraploy8r ________________________ _ 
Encli sh. _____ 3 peak__!:j._&c..A.. ____ Read_~---e-c..-A_,_. __ rrri te_ .... !iJ.,.._<-<t.. _ _ 
Other l anguabc~, .::J<__.,,,,4-A ~ ___ .,,____.. ____________________ _ 
Have y0u made a :iplico. tion for cit izem;hip ?--S)J-"71-.:...~'-4....;:__ __ l_<f_~_~ ____ _ 
IIa,re you ever hac: r~ilitary serv:Lce? ______ ---,y.,,__...:~:..::..-=---------
I f s o, V'!:1er e? _(}_~ _ 4...;:._d~C<...__.;.__when? ____ /_<J_/_"------
Si gnature ;/lkL<2~ 
Vfitness J./~~"'L 
